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TRE annual meeting Of the Royal Society of Canada
wili be held at Ottawa on the lSth of M4a.

Wis have received a cataloguei of hksfor 'publie
schooi libraries for New B;runswIck, compilod i>y the
Chief Superinterient of lEductation, D)r. 1Inch. It em
brwaes a areanti vaie ist of works, and it will
greatly aid teaher (an sehloul trujstees iln clîo4vsil1î
booksi suitablle for their libraries. Thev catalogue senî
toI have Levn vomrpiledl with gruat arandl al osdr
able labor. A copy inay 1li lîa yadesn >.Iut
Ohief Superintendent Eduication, Frede(ricton.

Tuxi o)fficiai notices, ont anotligr page, wiIllitrs
those teachiers who have- imuils prprîgfor tho
terminal examiinations.

PRoF. Uoni'rs, oIf King-S College, Windsor, it iii

understoo(l, is eilgagedl in wýrit-iOg a hitoýryv of Canadla.
The Hlaliftx Ctril,"i paigof a lectuire
recently delivered ini that city by P1rofessor. Rýolerts,,
says. "S8eidom bas the, story of thei varly dlays of
Canada heen told so, Plary1s ivdy n so injterest-
ingly, as, by Prof. Rýo1brts l;ast eeig ho îu
hie drs rangý c-lear aV&d truelI til one f al

patriotismn. The clousing portion of it deait with two
chapters of Cauada's hiitory of which Canadians are
pardonably prend,"

1AiseOi i)AY lias flot yet been tltdlnitely announced
for New Brunswick. According to present appearances
the sp)ring wiil lie sufficientiy advanced to observe it a
little earlier than usual. I t is better to naine an early
dlay thian a late une. llow would Fridaty, the lOth of
Mayv, dlo?

un another page will lie found hints and selections
which wiil 4i of service to teachers in îakng up a
programme. We hope ail our teachers and scholars
will inake preparations to observe the day in soute
practical, shape b.Iy planting trees, heautifying antd
clearing up the schuol grounds, and l>y giving useful
anti inspiring iessons on plants.

ON another page wili bie found the notices of the
meevtings of the Sunimer Schooi of Science for the
-Atiantic Provinces, and the Summer School of Harvard
and the Lawrence Scientik Schuol.

A Trn i TO EUROPE is an event in a lifetime. It is
ani inivestmenrt that will pay a teaeher in the addîtional
miental and physical vîgor, breadth of ideas, stores of
information tlîat it will hringl. Consuit Miss Croweis
adverti.sement ini another colOun where you will find
an attractive. prograýtm that can lie carried out at a

comparatîvl sall cost.

TiiE. Report of the Chief Superintendent of Education
for P. E. Islandi bas been ri ce ived, but too late to make
any detaiied statemnent front it for this number. The
report shows an increase in the nuinher of schoois and'
teacerws, buit a decrevase- in the numbexr of pupils in
attendanLuco. Saý;tisfacçtory features in tie report are--the
g.radaIiit increase shuwn in the relative number of higher
class teachersî engaged; the increased number of puils,
undeor instruction i n nearly aIl the Bubjects inciuded in
thivecojmun school course; increased interest and
li1xerality un thte part of rate-payers and trustees, in'
providînig improved buildings; greater regularity in

kpngschoois in operation; and a largely increased
atte-ndance at the Prince of Wales Coliege and Normal
Silhool. The total amount paid for education from al

sourcs, wu $159,931.58; average cost per pupil, $7.19;
number of teachers enployed, 553, iess than urle-halî çf
whqm were fenialeï,
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CONIPULSORY EDUCATION.

Nova Scotia now stands prominently in advance of
every otber American state or province in lier compul-
sory school laws. By an act of the recent legisiative
session the compulsory age is from. six te sixteen, and
the minimum days' attendance is 120.

.At the age of twelve a pupil may pass an examina-
tion in Grade VII and be exempt. At thirteen he may
work the restý of the year if hie attends for sixty con-

secutive days. From fourteen te sixteen hie must
attend school, unless bie is at work witb the approval of
his parents. This law is compulsory in Halifax, and
be 1comes compulsory in incorporated towns by a vote of

the town councils. It bas been adopted in Dartmouth
and bas worked to the satisfaction of every one. In
somns cases even those who were prosecuted wrote letters

te the council, thanking them for the interest taken in
making education universal.

ENLARGÈD SOOL SECTIONS.

In a former number of 'the REvizw, we referred te
the advantage of the Township system of managing
sehools, as it is now being introduced into the United
States. A change in this direction in the Maritime
provinces would do much to improve the schools in
rural sections and raise the status of the teachers there

to an equality with that of the city teachers. We are

therefore glad te Isee that this suhject bas been mntro-
duced inte the Nova Scotia Legislature hy the Hon. W.

H. Owen of Bridgewater, from, whose speech we quote the
following judicious remarks:-

"lThere are somne two thousand school sections within
the province. Many of tbe residents therein are in very
poor circumatances, and their property of little value,
and they find it almost impossible to realize the amount'
necessary for their schools. IJnder the existing law
there are three trustees in each district, or about six
thousand for the province. Many of these trustees are
illiterate, especially in the outlying sections, and are
incapable of perforniing the duties devolving upon tbem.
Frequently, they have very inefficient teachers, and in
other respects the requirements of the sections are not
properly looked after. In the state of Maine, New
Hampshire and Massachusetts of late years they have
been combining many of their sections, and forming
themn into school districts, and placing those districts
under the control of what they cali "1town boards" who
exercise supervision over such districts in place of the
trustees. The system there bas been found most satis-
factory, and it seemis te me that some such system as
that might be adopted in this province, and might prove
te be much more effective than that now existing. It
occurs to me for instance, it might bie advisable to com-

bin pxxe of existintr sehool sections inj e4eh countï

and form themn into sohool districts, and appoint a sehool
board which could be elected at the sme time as the
municipal counicillors are in the different districts, so
that no great additional cost would bie entailed. This
school board having the whol3, control and management
of the district would be in a position to administer the
systemn more efficiently than it could be under the pre-
sent arrangement. They could find out the amount
required in the varjous school sections and apportion the
money raised in the district in accordance with the
scale to be prepared by them, so that the proper dis-
tricts might get the benefit of a portion of the taxes
paid by the wealthier classes. If this were done, the
education in many outlying districts would be more
efficient than it is at present; the affairs of the proposed
districts would be conducted in a more business-like way
under the control of a more competent school board. It
would cause equalization of school taxes; the inferior
schools would become part of an efficient system; and
under more efficient management, the taxes could be
more equitably adjusted."

We expect that next, session, Mr. Owen will introduce,

a bill to carry out his ideas. In the meantime we *'il1
be glad to hear fromn our correspondents regarding the
system.

8ECURfING RA13TTS 07 INDU81TRY.

In the effort to make school life pleasant we are apt

to overlook one of the most important functions of the
school the overcoming of the pupil's dislike for hard
work. On the plea that the attention of young children

can be held but a few minutes continuously on one
subject there is a constant change of exercises. Much
time is devoted te amusing themn by story telling, by
gamnes and so-called kindergarten plays, in ail of which
the teacher is working wbile the pupils are more or less

passive. Gradually, but not too slowly, young pupils.
should bie trained to face hard work bravely. If at the
first they acquire the idea that school life is largely play,

it will be difficuit afterwards te secure those industrious
habits which are nece8sary both in their advanced
studies and in the struggle of life in whieh nearly ail
must engage. When. one bas read ligbt literature for
some time, it is difficuit, sometimes imnpossible, to settie

down te anything more solid. It is not wise to accustomn
children to a hutterfly life in ,e'hool. L 1et thora ho as

happy as possible ere the period of real teil and labor
begins; but let it be a happiness mixed with the neces-
sary modicumi of effort te prepare tbem for the duties

of life.

It has been conclusively demonstrated that crime is

disappearing wîth the advance of education, and that
the increased expenditure on the schools is more ta

met bý the decreased expenditure on eiias
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BOXE NECESBARY REFORMS AMONO GRADED
SCHOOLS.

Last month the REvîE:w îidicated a fexw changes for

the better that nîigla 1we Irougit abo*ut at the hands of

the N. B3. Provincial LegisIature. "The inilîs of the

gods grind slowly," and there cani he no doubt but that

ail the reforins mentioned will conie to pass in timu.

Lt is just possible tlîat the excellenît sugsiswluich

the REviEw is about to malte to city bjoards, îîîay not

aIl lie adopted at once, as 11great, bodies niove slowly,"

but in this case it is equally certain that the changes

will lie made.

There îs a regulation requiriîig a teacher to bu- pre-

sent in luis room ut Ieast twýenty minutes before the

beginning of each session. No fault can bu found with

this, but it beurs particularly liard upon those teachers

who live at a distance f rom thieir sehools. The present

length of the noon reccss in nîost towns is one liour and

a-half. Deduct twenty minutes froin this, anti tliere

remains but one lîour and ten minutes for the teacher

tu bc absent. Teaching is not an ordinary occupation

-those who engage inu it are prlNne to nervomisness antd

dyspepsia. A liurried dinner, and a stili nîore hurrietl

walk after it, lias a very injurious uffet upon many

teachers. Would it not lieprefera-ýble todoi aItowns

as is dont in a few of them i MaNlte the noon receRss two

hours and dismiss at four, instead of as at presenit at

haîf past threel There can lbe no thoult but that tie

parents would welcome the chai;nge, and it woultl lc tone

tocans of diminisluing tardiness. Ujîtil sucli a chanige

could be brought about, %%oull ià not bc well to rgr

ten minutes before tIse lw-ininiig of the afternooi sessioni

as iufficient 1

On stornuy days, antd periîaps for otiieri reasonis, it is

at timnes necelssýr y to hold but one sessI in of tUic sclîools;

indeed there are somie who favoi on esso for

every day. Anodnr eso osssof tive hoursl

for ail pupils, sa-,v thoîmýe in the first two grades, wio atre

dismissed an hour carlier, thus muaking their attiendance

four hours. On "uone session" days ail pupils, inoluding
these prinuaries, are deained until one olock. A con-

tiuous session of tliree hours is (considered tou long b)y
many wlîo know, for yul-y young clîildreno, l>uýt whein it

cornes tu four huîrs, ail will agrue thmat it îii; too long.

Why should not the youngest people lw disniissed at

twelve on these dayel Any primary teacher will certify

that no work of any value is donc between twelve and

one o'clock. Thse pupils are hungry, nervous and rest-

less, and should lie disinissedl as on other days-an hour
eurlier ýh4n thie othýr,,

Which town wii be foremost in providng its pupils
with stationery, pensi and pencils? Jnk is already sup-

plied by inany of tlîem, and to furnish the articles
nientioiied is only another stel) in the saine direction.

ht goes witlîout argument that such i4 provision would
advance the educational intel ests of the sclîools along
tiiose particular lines, and would greatly cheaperi those
articles; to the rate-payers. It may l>e a step toward

free text books; that is oniy another argument in it8

favor, as4 ail tliinking and progressive people believe f ree

tuxt-books dusirable.

It mnay bu that school, boards bave not power w ithin

theniselves to introduce tliesechdanges, but a littie earn-

est advocacy wiil bc ail] that is neuded tu bringtiîeîn
about if they are for the best. Lut thern be considered.

-TALKS WITH TEACHERS.
1 propose this nmonth tu take as the subjet of my

"talks," mental aritlunetic. There lias been a revival

'n the teaching of this subject duriîig the lastý few years,
but it is flot yet dealt with ini the most profitable fman-
ner. 1 niay say ini tis c<.nnection that it was a& nis-

take f4) do as was donc in taking this subject f rom, the

reqîrenîents for license. Since that tilue it has ian-
guished in a great measure, and it is only recently tlî4

its importance hms become generally reog4niztied by ur

teachersM.

M ental arithmutic is important, first, bucause it brings,

liko AI other oral work, the teachier into closer toueli

with the pupils. It develops independence anti self-

reliancu, because ecd îîupil las tu standi on bis own

fret. It produces accuracy and quicknuess of thouglit
two very important qualities. There is nio butter uxer-

ciscý ii oral composition, as tie "answer" is of littie im-
portance ini thi's xecebut the metlîod of arriving at

rutsis ever-ytliîng.

Teachiers often ask: What text book shall 1 use for

mental arithrnetic? 1 would say tlîat while a texct is
Suggestive, it îs not essential. No teacher slîould corne
before, his cla8s in this sujcas in ail others, without
haint.ig prepared lus lessont before(liaind. The mental
work to bw given should bu baISe1 prÎiarily On the

principles be-aring upon the arithmevtic to be taken up
for that day. A short time should also 1w devoted tu
general review. A judicins teaclier will by nîeans of
mental aritlimetic keep his pupils fresh in, ail review
work.

Now as to the nature of the questions, 1 ani not sure

but that in many cases the practical. is sacriflced for the
înehaic~l.How commun it is to hear teachurs give
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again and again questions of this kind: "Add 9, 8, 6,
take away 12, multiply hy 6, divide by 3, etc., etc.,
The pupîls will solve, them, with marvellous rapidity, and
they may be beneficial, but such questions give me the

cold chilis. Another very common sample is-48 i

of ,how many times 9. An occasional. question like
either of these is not objectionable, but *to follow them

up day after day, is a waste of turne.

Some of you may say: What kind of questions would
you give? It would depend upon the sidbject to corne
before the class. Let us suppose it to be mensuration.
I would flrst obtain the pupils' idea of an inch, foot,

yard and rod, by getting them to draw them on the

board or floor, and testing themn by the foot rule. The
next step will be to draw the square inch, square foot,
and square yard. The .pupils can thon estimate, the
square inch on the surface of books,, siates, desks, and

biack-boards. HEow many square inches in a pane of
glass 12 X'9 i How many square feet in a black-board

àix 51 What would ho a convenient size in rods

-for a school lot containing one hal f acre? How many,
square yards in the floor of the rooii Carpet it with

carpet ï yard wide? ]5>per the walls and plaster the
ceilings! From the insîde of the '3chool mont, you can
go to the outsîde and estimate on boards, shingles, clap-
boards, etc. Mechanical accuracy is important, especial-

ly in the earlier grades, but the development of thought

is the primary object of iental arithmetic.

For tbe Rxvoew. 1
êiir FourBrightest Stars.

This is the best time of year for seeing ail four of

themn up toýgether in the evening.
Not lh. four brightest, because there are two of these

that we cannot see at ail. And stars, not planets. for

this article, dors not conîdescend~ to not 'ice mere solar

appendages, notwithstanding the fact that soute of themn

make a much more dazzlingý display of splendor with

their, seconid-hand light than do the brightest of the

ýself-duminous stars ývastly larger than our phtnets, but

inflnitely farther off.
The twenty brightest stars in the sky are classed as

being of the first magnitude, but ail the twenty are not

equally hright. The Dogstar is an easy first in the

matter of brilhinciy,, and, according to photometric
mecasurements, hie iii twelve tînes as bright as-Fofmai-

haut, the faintest of the twenty. Second and third in

order of brighftness corne Canopus and Alpha Centauri.

Like the Dogstar, thie-se belong to the southern celeistial
hemisphere, but, unlike him, they are too far south to
ho visible front these latitudes. Alpha Cenitauri is
famous as being the nearest of ail t~he stars so far as

known-to our solar system. Canopus is 36' nearly
due south of the J)ogstar, and just grazes the southern
horizon 6' to the south of Yarmouth. Next to these
corne the three great northern stars, Arcturus, Vega
and Capella; and they, together with, the Dogstar-
which is also called Sirius, are our four brighitest stars.

To ail places north of latitude 44' Capella is always
above the horizon. In that latitude Vega spends
nineteen hours above the horizon and only five below,
out of *every twenty-four; Arcturus, a littie under
flfteen above and a littie over nine below. Farther
north, these two'spend more time above and less below.
With Sirius the case is different. Being a south-
ern star lie favors southern latitudes more thait north-
ern. 'If there are any astronomers living within 16' of
the south pole they have this grandest of ail the stars
above their horizon ail the tinte. In north latitude 440

we have him with us for only nîne and three-quarter
hours out of the twenty-four, and farther north his
daily visits are shorter stili.

0f course they are flot always visible when above the
horizon, for in the day-time the light of our own star-
wvhich takes only eight minutes to, reach us-quenches
the light of their rays, thinned out by di stance and
perhaps enfeebléd hy their years of travel. And yet
this is niot altogyether true of these stars. It is flot 'a
very difficuit matter to see Sirius with the naked eye
in the full glane of sunlight -not at midday, as we can
easily do wîthVenus, but while the sun is low in the
east or west. And with a common field-glass I have
often seen him on or near the me ridian when the suni
kas higher in the sky thian hie was. This is one of the
two best seasons of the yean for this kind, of observation,
but no one need hope for success at it unleffs he knows
exactly where to look for his star. If the observer
does succeed lie will bie delighted with his glimpse of
the tiny needie point of lîght spArkling like a spliater
of diamond in the sunilit blue. Lt is not uiearly so easy
to see any of the othen three ini daylight, but if star-
gazers wil ' only take the trouble to try, they will flnd
that they can see themi without much difflculty,- if not
in full daylight, at least iii twilight so strong as to be
Sc arcely distinguiihable frnt it.

At nine o'clock on anty evening thene will ho at least
two of the four 1i sighit; and, if only two, they wil l ho
Vega and Capella, or Sinius and Capella. Arcturus is
neyer above oun horizon except in coxnpany with at least
two of the others, and when Sirius and Vega are up
'together, Capella at least is alwa1ys there to watch thent.
For more than haîf the year thene are three of thei
above our horizon at nine in the evening, and of course
Capella itt always unie of the three. TQ see the whole-
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four at this Ilour is oîily jpussilzh fori us ur-î April,

anulthe middleo~f the~ iînnt i's il.- t tiîiic. for it. (ul
out on the iirst clear evening and liax e lo ait tiieni.

If it iii about the Middle of Apil, alid if tue lîour is
about nine, you w ili linl Siiiius alsîive tuesott wes
horizon. Y~ou can't psllviitikIiî. Nune1o olf il
brîghter planets are allowed-i toiane iii Ilsi, or
hood, and no star neair Ilm or) 017 îcecIc fori that,
rnatter--can lit aIl aprii in ii'i bill;icv or iu the
spiendor of bis fahnas lie

-A\lteis, hiui
An iicikers inti) îed atid eîe:l.

The nearer lie gets to tu litirizon the lovelier are the
color eifects wliich bis tw iukling and sparkling- peesent
ft, the eye, and if a glass is used they bvocoîîe still mo1re
lovely. l3efore lic get's tolo low, note iow Ilie ls w tlu

respect to the tlîre, stars in (>rioîî's 4-1t, lind tlîcn

when you flnd hinm rîiiig ao- your lioriziuji again in
the fali evenings you Nwill rcaidilv« know 0lîo, lie kS.

Now turn round to tlie nirtbl iestû amvi 1hsîk at Vuga.
At our chiosen hour she- i, jusl ibout as1 fax f101 r Illei
horizon lus ;irîu, is, and Iuuks,ý i ce ry wa;y miucli fli' a

smnaller copy of tbic grando soutîxeritstr Not sucli
sparkle and play of color, but tlie gienciral cuilori is the
same -- wbîte, wîtb a dasbt of bloc. Am tlie petr
scopie tells us thîeyN art. as nîucll al[ike' as tby luok b g
the two chief mebr fa clas f starstatdiu 'y
znuch froin our sun., TIliseý tat reii l) tu sun in

appearatîce, and ph ysicai ontitutiont aire called Solar
stars; the wlhite ones1 like sinusl ami Vega are calledi
Sirian stars. lIt woui spin tîjis aritile( out too( loing to
enter upon tbe difrn laatns iof tliee t

classes and to teViq,\% btwUi Ncw Asro,îy f tlhe spectro-

$Cope and the canîcrla and tule va>rmtr lias dsoec
thelse clahtnsis ut tuie subjeet will keep and l iaY
be taken up1 somle other timew.

Sirius w'ill pI,ýs fron die eveu.1iig skyv iti a fcw w\ks

but Vegai will lie fouind thoire untîli tu cloe f tichea
Not always whlere. youi now seclir Ilioer, andg si) you
hall better learn holw toi disýtinguiisx hc-r ili paavr at
of the Sky she nîlay Iiapipei- Vo bx-. No(te- tlie twoi siiall
stars near hier and hiow dtev forîn witlî liier anqilae
triangleI(. ('Pt Ymur eye faînkiliariyied witIl Uic( groupl and
you wiil ever afterl recugnîÏllze il, wlîtlcr No in lc
north-east, or up1 near thîe ze'nithlIi or- ring, down% I toi tlîc
north-west hiorizoxi. Puit youri glassý on Uic twNo snliill
one', and Sec whai;t it tells you aboult thîeml. * lvn t
the presenit low altitude t illiI wasIlY oubl elue (if
themn. W-lieni biglier iii try if it ocan't doublle tlle o)tlieril

To finit Arcturus and Cplla aply<u have to do i.s to)
look for thec two brightest, of t1ic ydlwsîor reddish

,liirs. Arcturus il w cil up inIi lie east, and Capella in
th(. nortli west. ,Just ltiset (9 p« in. mnid-April,
i1895,) thiere aire brighter tlîjeuts iii the west and north-
wIest than Capella, but tbyare flot stars and they
are flot red or yellow (xptwhen very near, tle
liorizuzi) and tlîey are loi r il own than Capella. On
the east side of the nieridiani there is nothing that clin

l>e niistaken for Arcturus at this hour, unlcss you look
too low and too far soutlî. But, tu lie quite sure, and to
have a eorîvenient sign-post for Iimi aut ail timues, note
how lie îs situatied w ith respect fth(-i Bear's tait. If
you dun't know the liear's tail, take Uicth handle of the

l>jeand fluai, wil11(do as well.
Capuilla auid Arcturusi lelong ti the solar elas9s of

stars and Capella is the ue o>f flent al], su foar ex-
aîîîed iieh inst closely reseizibles thic suri. Thîis îs

only unejL f ituany interesting- discoveries that have been
1Millde about these stars, but tholre is no rouin here to
say aîîything more ablout thenm at p et

A. CAmERoN.
Yarmouth. N. 8, Aprit, 1895.

For the REvîxw.i
Promotion of Pupils.

lit an article in tlic erury EVntýW, on1 thec "Pro-
mt>ionr of Puilsl,." lte writeýr say' s :" The pupils not

p>le g on wih tlieir tdisfroin]ý thîjer present
standing and are nut reurda second tîie to go over
work which bas alrcndyl,ý beein fairly well done, siinply
because it bais îlot bez found oconvenient toi advance
theun to anotîzer gradle or- class." If the work has been
lfairly well donc," wbyi. slîould it iîot bc fourni con-

venient to advance thiem 1 8liall tlie teacher in whose
roou these pupils reinain ble required to taeup the
wlork- of tlîe lijglier gradeil halving tlns the saine work
carried on ini two depqartnîcnlts Il t l seîn t that
thic aliovoc sentenicequie a littie fur-tliter eýxpIlanation,
niotwî tlistanding tlet assurance ftl "ti plan hias been
tboroughly testefl and fourni to lie a great gain intel-
lec(tullyl anîd nBrly"I. 1). B.

Truiltl - relate,; tliis brighit little sclio),l rolom story,
A litt Io giliý wlo was just beginining toselwas asked
byV lieteach to spelI "e, hchsedd enluncia-
tingi the letters ver-Y diticly er tale orce
lier, ayn Jane, whei u coner toi two jetterî',' just
alik-, aus e, 'lit we, pronlounfce then'Il 'doubleý e,", nlot

seaatl." Afiw dIays la ter she was called upon to
read a unel ini tlle finI-t rvader wbivh ran as follows:

('p, up], Mary, Uhc sunl is 'hz, Mixtress ,Jane

thet 1r1114 tha;t, ber' teacherlel lhav'given hevr, rvad: DIouble
up, Mary, the sun is higli.",
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* Tor the Rzvu:w.,]
New Brunswick Sohools of the Olden Time.

Bv W. 0. RÂyMxiD, M. A.

(contlnued.)

THE OLD GRAMMÂR SCbOOLs.

In the course of these articles on the progress of our

educational institutions in the early days of New

,Brunswick, it lias been shown that so early as the 1 3th
December, 1785, a memorial had beben presented hy Dr.

William Paine and others te the Governor in Council,
praying that a charter of incorporation be granted for

the institution of a Provincial Academy of Arts and
Sciences; and that by successive steps the academy
established at Fredericton was eventually incorporated
by provincial charter in the year 18 00 as the College of
New Brunswick. The academy at Fredericton filled

the place of a grammar school for the County of York
until the days of Sir Hloward Douglas, when the insti-
tution enhl.rged and extended in its scope was incor-

porated by Royal Charter as Kings College, and
rexnoved froni its humble surroundings in the old build-
ing on King street tu- the new stene edifice erected for
its accommodation, on College 1Hill, at the rear of the
town --the samie building which (enlarged and improved>

is fl9w occupied hy the University of New Brunswick.
After the extension of the work carried oa by, the
college at Fredericton, in cons8equence of the erection of
the new building and the increased grant made towards
>its .support under the Royal Charter, the. prescrit

Collegiate School was. establishied at Fredericton te
supply the place of a grammar school for the County of

York and to serve as a feeder of the collegre.
Col, John Coffin, on the A th February, 1803,

brouglit in a bull (as welearn from the Journabî of the
buse of Assembly) for establishing a public grammar
school in the city of St. John. The bill did not become

law until two years after, when it passed with the
rather ambitious title, "An Act, for Encouraging and

Extending Literature in this'Province."

In the year 1816 (Mardi 1 lth) the Legislature paased

an act for the establishment of a grammar achoël, at

Si. Andrews, in, the County of Charlotte, and at the

sanie session an act was passed te, establish grammar

selhools in thc remaining five,. ounties, namely, Sunbury,
Qtuee - s, Kiiigs, Westmorland and Northumberland.

The' general provisions of this act have appeared
in a previous number of the EDucATIONÂL REVIEW

mid need inot now be recapitulated. Grammar schools
were ehortly e8tablishied in the Counties above re-

f erred te, and biome facts connected with them will be
given when we c omle te consider, under the head of the

respective counties, the schools -taught iii thc province

down to the year 1825. (It is the intention of the
writer to make a lîst for ssaeh county of the parish
schools in existence during that period, with the names
of teachers, as far as they can be determined from old
records in his possession).

It may be of interest here, however, to, compare the
dates at which the means of prQlflting secondary educa-
tion first became availabie in the several counties.

The first master of the aeademy at Fredericton appears
to have been appointed in the year 1786. At St. John

there existed about the same period somne private schools
in which the classics and higher mathematics were taught,
but not untili the founding of the grammar school in
1805 was there any public institution for prornoting
secondary education.

The St. Andrews grammar school was opened June,
let, 1819, the Rev. John Cassel1, ma-ster, The course

of instruction, terras, etc., are given in the St. John
"City Gazette" of July 7th, 1819.

The Westmorland County grammar school .was opened
September .6th, 18 20, the Rev. C. Milner, master.

The Northumberland County grammar school was
opened about the year 1822; Archibald McQueen,

The Sunbury and Kings County ,grammar .sehools
were opened in the year 1823, the former at SheflËeld
and the latter at Kingston. The Queens County
grammar school was opened at Gagetoýwn the following
year.

The'grammar sehool-houses were bult by individual
subscriptions, supplemented usually by a government
grant, of £100. In almost ail cases they were low,
homneiy looking buildings, with'no pretensions to, archi-
tectural beauty. That at Gagetown is stili standing; for
the uses of the eut here given we are, indebted to the kind-
ness of the publishers of the "New England Magazine."

The. Old <Iraunne Sdmoi.houoe et (Iagetown.

lui was in this old building that Sir Leonard Thlley,
late Minister of Finance for the dominion and ex-lieut-
enant governor of New Brunswick received his early
education.

The firgt master of the St. Andrews grammar school,
Rev. Mr. Cassel, appears te have been a Presbyterian
miniter. Several of the, mnasters of the othier graÎninar
schools were clergymen of the Church of England. The
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conîlining of the( dluties' of sehlool matrand pairitil
innie,; stseen in the ligitlof history , clvarlyN ws nl
beeiIato dte inItpret s. Of file. fohe t hiel

thee lerymn mniterdand uni the4 lltlieî', Ihnd il
appears to hlave, heenl equallýY unaifetr r aI:
edwcationai standpoint.

AnL agitation ws connne g Ill te- (ont intioa,.1
of thù system, and in lt, yeýar 182-7 the Bolol
Asbemibly on thle-2t of FIraypased a re-soluion:

tiThat it is tli>lkopinlion of this buethat dte trustres
of grammiiar solsin thle differenft coulities shah Nyeariyv
forwmari toI tise vertr of the proviice a specîfie statge

nIen f tise -onidition of dte msuhool hIowse, the nlarie
the mIaster-, whevthur he 1we iii Hloiy (res thoe iiiter'I (if
sciiolars- iM each sciooith thle- noînhier of free scholai

Mid theuir lilms, withI dterao of thiri be-ing adit4ledtgC
;LS sui with thu rate of tuition nînyp i l scholars

and hy whontl recevived.",
At thev ne(xt yvaris sessionl of tlle legisiature. t1il. coin-

Illittru on( ltosM1ss W. cranev, Alex. Ritak-i,
Thomasltýl MWyr, E- B. chandier and Jogillt W. We1doii,

'Hiat it appears tol thent1, front. facts wh Iigeh haveý
conte ilndelr thrir owN%1 observ alioî and frini information

ty hlave eei frontesetal perslis rs.in ili
diflur-ent prsof titis prov ince, thait thle vury libl,
grants of îîîolivy appropriatuid anîd paid by the h*-gis]lati re
i 11 suppor11 I -t of g rainînar1; l sc hoomtl1s in1 t iis provin > 1ce hav1et lt

resuit front thoîieetaiiînt.

Thev disussion dta nudrsi ini thel pa.ssin- of
'Lan ilich rvii thlat

YFo anIlI id aLfter theIst d1 4 uX' f . 1anutrY 11L1-, 18 Nu
beèfce iergyntanll of the vstabuishoid clhnrch- or. miiis-ter of aiNy svct or duinoiniliatioîî of Chiristians haingil.i

Charilge of IL ogegto siailie buligilo as ma e "
lislier of anygai rirseoh

1I additionl to theeitailsimeî of COUONty grainariiil
schools, otIqr fforts were putt forth fromn tiniev (4 titel
for theenonuemv of secondgaryv lecationri; une of
tile eaietOf theIWýte i thaIt oif t-Ill RtV. Oliver1 AFT) l d

,If Bsex, aL gentleman who thirIoughiout Ili-, lifr tooic tite-
gre-ateist iit-eret in edulcatitinai iatters. Tho par-ticu-
lars in the initieoerefrd tg) mayt li glened

frmthe Ifo1(ilowiaver]tisemenýlt in tile -Royatl Glazette,"

date Miacit26th, 1793:
ACUEICL NsRUT1N The- pleasing suecesai and

apparent reâputtioni of thte puiblie schoui ait se4X Valeý,
togtheitr withi the solicitktcieoII oIf aL numer of espectabl

genrtlueen, hanve iniduced the Dîtote) to engaLge IL'-
coimodaiItiona, for a larger tiinimber of whiohars titan have
hieretofore attended. The accommodation wiIl lxe Ii

ric1eson the I at of May ne(ýxt for the treption oIf
anly Young getlmalwo ma1y lxe sent toe> flvaid

achool 11 NVer i il lie tangit RÀt and WarrjN ii:ArL.IATI(cs aind NATUItM. ruILOýSOI'HY, I ATIX and:

i Ay gev itiemeit wlîo nay w ist Il, sutid titeir clîildren
III said1 scitool for. edluationi itav lit ure titat good

aiCco'Alin ldIt ions ar;Wu de i deext fiiiiliet, titat
stItattenltionl wiIl I i paid to their. uorals andi titat

it îayresrnblyli îr'uîet1 thir priogrets will
kevîlah 'the( iost sanguine oNpoutat 'IlsTite whioleo pes forI tue EngIýisIt jl r, inl-udumlg

boadîgiging, Nwaiîîxg ai the( tuition, wili aitounit
* nyto vightuit poundit cilurî-tc îs'r atrini.

A. sliaateagreinet wili l iîad' witl tli<»i wiIt
in;a wîs ) t - îetaughit Imî igationrveit , the LaiLtin

N. K1 h t is wel ito itu Gvery etetî w1ii lias
N i.sited Vusx~ahe tînît is local situatilqt i, culntrcal,

ant L u' 11 fo rede 11 ver phîsaî nn eas 11 tîcc-1-iesii-1- JIýL1
froi uvt.ry pat u f t 1e pIrovîîtce.t

t -» Aiî etr oi tlle- liit f Ille selîool îttayble
directe tii tse l< A ri rold.

ver nîrkeh avai l' il tuefaiite pis>'ide<l in tims

su shortIy after. tht' settleiîînt1 of tlme e'ulitry, hînit ià is
atl least qusioai if i the n ýiodri loamshiig scItool wihi
ever.I Jle alide tei riva;l t1 ou 'ssxsitu i cuîm
of illafiage-Itîeît. hIoalrding,iudigwsig nlitii

>jl strit atenltioti tIi tili, ntlomais ' of tue puipils rami
haril ho:uîprd fur- ini tht-se da;ys at the rate oif £18

It inay x' H. ere'( nu(tcd( 1tîtt tlie 11v. li Arnîold
pt'titioitil t1in' IIlns of Aseiil at tht svssiolI Îli

verur, 1$ 16, for. aid tîiard esahîisinlg a graini
inrsehl( attusx Vale. ThIgaîia eo liow-

eveur, we4itt, to itgtithon tllv (hrtu ii f KinIgs

Aittiterlpi prîjut, lookinig to tlu pr-ovidiîîg oif htigliIer
eduvationi for girls, was;L >Ptrt iin St. Jlohnl abou it
yvar 18?ý16. M 1'. Thoî()lts M il lid ge, aIetîe for. St.

J Il (Jountyl, onr Fe 20ar Jit, 18S17', p leuîtd 1th1u
petition oIf tilt mayt or of St. Johni antd ottrsorayiig

fo ai towards stbi Itin asentilaryv at St. -Joltat for.
teecaioli of 'younig ladlieS, ILId tueI flse opfAsnîy

oit[ the 1 ý)llh March fOIohluingý votedl to coxuinissioners, ti>
lxe hpune y Ilhe G~ovulrmtoi iii Coulicil, t1u sutiI oIf
£300(, tel lie îîy theInI -'ene "in Md of ilitdiIduai

suberptins to esah ishtu propomed seiayat >t.
1ohil. Tite seinaryit- for- young ladies, does ntapa

tel have beîtl aL stuccess anti its; exiîstenret was brlie.f.

Evavprofessiotil and hîusiness nan lia: feit thec
need of 'Somei kind tif aL receptacle, in wiheouid lieh
plewed and oonaIItatyI w'ithin reacit, referolnce bookitî
sucil asi he uises daily. Just sueil anl article u ;li atLst

beeniNvetedti, anld 'iti sdîow amîd described in anlotheri
cournin titis papier, WeU itave tried it alid foulnd it
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For the REvuw.1 Ou i&

lun theo June RviFÎw of 1889 there is 'a classified list
of the orders Of b)irds found iii these, provinces, with a

note of the number of epecies in each. The list
enumerated ail the birds which at the time were reported

Wo bo found within the said limits, including the very

rare as well as the more common. Tho orders were

given according to the echeme of the American Ornith-
ological Union, but with suggestive IEnglish names.
We give te following as a useful summary for the use

of those whio wish tg explore the bird fauna of thoir
respective school sections:

011DER.NUiNER 0F1 ;PZCII.

1 Dfving Slwiiers, ... .............. .... 14
2 Long-wingod Swviixnmors,, ............... 20
3 Tubed-nosod Swlmimers,............... 7
4 FuIl Web-toed Swimmers,.............. 7
5 LAmiel-billed Swimmners,............35
6 Knife-billed Waders................... 9
7 Long-toed Waders,...-. ..... .......... 6
8 Slender-billed Waders, ................. W
9 Terrestrial Scratcher, .................. 2

10 Arboreal Scratchers, .................. 2
Il %r>d.4of Prey,....... ................. 27
12 Kingfisher and <huclcoos................ 3
13 Yoke4toed Climbers...... ............. 8
14 Strong-wings ......................... 4
15 The Perchors, ....................... .102

Total,.................. .... 282

Porhaps 200 niight ho the proper number Wo spoak

of as the birds more or less common Wo the provinces,
while 100 would be a very creditable number to be
caitàLlogÏuod as visiting one school section on an average.

But 8ome portions of the country are mnuoh more
attractive Wo a number of epecies than others. The boy
who mnasters a fair knowledge of one hundred of our
native birds may bu put down as an ornithologiet of nu
monn acquiremente. The porchers are the most numer-
ous, and the spring ie a good time Wocmec their

observation. They are found everyw1here, but £romn
their small size and shyneas it ie not very easy for
beginnere Wo identify theni wlthout a great <leal of
patience. Perhaps we may give a classification of the
perchers into families ini our next, ifour readers are not
uireadv tlred of such outlines for refurence. W. have

largest family of the perchers-the largest famlly of
birds in any order. Its length is from six inches to, six
and thiree-quartere-. lIt is one of the grey, brownish
birds, is muchi streaked above ont the breast .and sies;

b)elow whitish. An indistinct greyish Une divides, the
crown in the middle. A greyish Iight curved stripe
runs along the side of the head, just through or over

the position of the oye, and another one concave to the

eye separates the check fromi the throat. Tt may stay

with us until the end of October. is song resemibles

the beginning of a canary's song-is very short, but

exceedingly sweet and frequently repeated. lIs nest is,

built ini the ground under a tuft of grass,, lined with
horse hair and other material. The eggs are four or
five, of a bluieli white, thickly sprinkled with reddish.ý

brown spots.

For the REnLIw.1
School-room Chats.

Verbs have not only voices a-s pointed out last nionth,
but they also have moods. So, too, unfortunately, have

teachers. lIn English-speaking countries verbs have

only three or at moet four moods in a life-tinie, but

there are teachere whe can beat that record in haif a

day.
Verbe dIo their indicating by one mood called the

indicative, and the information imparted is neither more
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know in every case exactly hiow you are going to do it;
and1 (10that thing ini that -av. A poor method worked
out with force and confidence, is better than a g"o ne
followed in a weak and doubting manner. Let your
confidence in your mode of mworking be, such as to inspire
confidence.

Do not make conditional threat.. In tact, do flot
threaten ait ail. If a pupil dusa wrong do flot say,
"If you do0 that again F'il punish you, but if thle act
deser-ves punishmeitnt, eithierlpunlisb or fail teobseýrve what
occurred. Neyer excuse a flrst offence. Just aLs wise
to let the first Russi 1 n thistie go toi seed, Sec that the
pupilat have clear and correct idelas of righit and mwrong.
Then as every possible action is either righit or wvrung,
no miles, as sucli, will be nteded. A cole of rules oftenY
does harm Whien children get into troýuble( they think
only of having- "broken a rule" instead of realizing that
they did what was wrong. When a feault is spoken of
at ail, let it lie shown to le an offence against riql,
and flot mnerely an act whichi happiens to le contrary Lo
the whini of the teacher.

The gr-eat moud for the tlteher is the iiidicui,e
When a number of persons are walking, over a roughi
and unknown part of the country, the, guide indicales
the righit road and cleýars, away anty dlitlcultie8 that nmay
b., in the way. To do this the guide mnust lie une, of the
party, and not like King EdiWrd who waitched Vu te battie
of Crecy fromn a windinili, or Xerxes who viewed the
filht ait Slaiis froin a promnotory. Let the teacher in
ail the, studies b. one of the. Party ot workers, trudging
alung withi the. class. Let the. gentl. imperative xnood
"Icorne" lie otten used, but the sterner "tgo" seldomi or
never.

Carry no disagreeable or even peculinr moudsx] into the
sehool-rooni. I once knew a l4cotch lad whose disagrev.
able temper, one day, causeid Iimii a severe flogging.
Hie aunt who hiad been realding tu hii of al sect that
haptized its meiliers in a runnling strean su that the.
currezit might carry away their sins, aid] o imi, -"Dan,if 1 were you, I'd send away that liaid templier with the
brtook.» Next morning, Dan having mlet with smie
annoyano., star'ted, to school ini a very ugly mnoud. It
wa.4 in thinounth of April. TIn about hait an hour he
returnod borne col and drdpping, and tuld hiS aUint that
he huid "put the. pouts away withi the rok" If you,
fellow-teacher, cannut go to the clats.roomr in al moudx
that is pereniauly pleasant, take a cold plunge un the.
way. Then go homne and stay there.

if the, Manual Training
ieriea, wil hoe held nit
,July 16, 17, 18, 1895.

Nova Scotia Bohool Report.

(Cotiued.)

The, report deals withi many intereting points re-
Iating to several subjects ini the course of study. They
are divided, into two classes : (1) The nerve exhausting,
and (2) The recreative subilj(,vt8. Though the recreative
subjects ri<ltiire biut little tinie, yet, like Ilavoring in
food, thevy are very important in the. proper assimilation
of the- rest. The Chief SuperinitenIdent poinits ou)tt that

"There is yet a great lack ot skill on thie part ot imost
tec sini utilizing thvim su as tu break the nlunotony

and wvariness ot the sohlool, cretbail habits of body
and fori gooi unes, and l'alie ie xpes ofu
thought iii goodi English ini the must interesting and
rational wypossible. the description and exianation
of m-hat pup>ils see and understandii in theirsurnigs
In tii. commnon schools the best E"nglisii xill bel fuund,
as aL gilneral rule, -where the bes.,t objeet and oral le.ssons
are, giv. Litnguage cIan bx- currectly leanied onrly as
it, is usedi for the expression of ideas whichar distinultiy

compehened. The recreative qlxerciSes, esc e-
lievingl thel pressure, ntrsigthev intelligenfceý alid
promnoting health ut bodyv andii mmd, wîll enable the
pupils to do betteIr work in tht, old and st.qblc subjectis
tlîan wats ever ge-nerally, possible withuuit thernO."

T'le numlber ot pupils taking Latin in GJrades X and
IXI shows a decided incrense.

The. great avNtaiges ut t provincial high school
exantinations are madle cla.They serve the purposee
utf tesNting the. scholiastic qualifications of wouid-be,

teaher ,v hyire generally acrdtdcertificates; ot
schularship, and they hielpi te admnit students te colieges
of variou8 standards ot entrance. ]n detfence ut al
thorough highi school course it is said that if wt, should

de-part fromn the. course aldapited tu the aLveralge., it wouid
hW better te haLve it SUitAld te it abler ra1therl tîjan tu
the dailler stuidents. Othierwise the better student8
would hol kept back and wuuld acquire idie habits -a
danger wherever pupils rmust 1w tatught in large classes.
111 tares the country that dus nut, encouragel abulity
and genius. In the schools Chere may hoe somnetimeos
uver-pressur., itust as in ail departnents ut lite, there
are those who freini variou4s motives peson heyond
their strength. Those thinga-, whuse genelfà,L tendenvies
are, good, cannot, huwever, hol beinislhed because al tew
go te excess in theiin. The hijgh school course ut study
is shuwn to lie a graduai growth te) which te Educa-
tional Association sudi various exp)ert committees hanve
con tribu ted. It is the result, ut a geneIral consensus ut
the( opinions ut those best quiilified te tramne a course ot
8tudy for the Province.

Anl anialysis ut soine of the. statistical tables would ho
very iuiterfesting. In the meantirne we shal ùinly roter
te al part of one of thesoe tables, viz., No. XIX. Thoere
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it le shown that Halifax ias; as mnany acatdemnie pupils
as Annapolis, Di-gby, Yarmiouth, Shelburnie, Queens,
'Lunenburgý and Hants taken together. 1i Coleheeter
the cost per pupil in the academiy is $20, in Halifax
$35, in Y4trmiothl $,56, andin Cape Breton $7.The
ed(uction()ral statue of eacli county is fairly well shown
1) tak-ing the, proportion of its pupils engaged in higli
echool work. Ili Anniapolies we find 1 :9, Kings 1 :101,
Hante 1:14, Pictou 1 : 15, CJolchester 1 :19, Cape
Breton 1 :21, Queens 1 : 21, Sheiburne 1 : '21, Yarmnouth
1 :22, Antigonieli 1i 24, Halifax 1i 28, Digby 1 :29,
Guysboro 1 : 36, 1ubrn : .39, Luneonburg 1 :47,
]Iichmnnd 1 :-59, Victoria 1 : 61, Inverness 1 : 164,

Princ4ipal Caikin reports front the normal school 1:30
tudnsenrolled, of whomi 123 received diplomas. lie

dlaims that as the result of the changes, miaklng the
wvork miainly professional, "tire stridents gained a m-ore
comnplete and thorough graip of the principles under-
lying gootitaelg ani attainied te higlier s'killin the
application of those principces to practical work in the,
prusentation of knowledge and la clase' mnanagemnent."
The practical skill iti teaching and elaSe maIIInaeett
attained boy these 1:30 normnal school tdet was
obtaiuied iu the mlodet school, which averages eeventy-
nine pupils, and in the miodl lessorie given by the
students, te eýach other. The, manujal training depart-
nient, under Professor Ruesell, " was very popular and
excellent work was done." The kindergarten depart-
mient, conducted by Mrs. Patterson, wns very success-
fuI. There were three graduates, onie o! whomn now
occupice an important position in Newfounidland.
Profeseor Smith, of the affiliated agricultsral school,
h as claKses in iirosvopy, botany, advanced chemistryv
and agri culture. By titis mlea.ns ecientific agriculture
ie recelving- smme of the attention whieh it deserves.

Nova Seotia Normal Sohool.

This institution will have- for the current year a
larger attendance than ever before. ýA very coneidera-
bis numnber are of the higlier grades aînong 'them,
several college graduates. Every effort ile being made
to increase the amnounit of practice in teaclîing. B3y
euh-divisions of the two or three departinenits of the
modxel schoo], and by practice upon the junior grades of
pupil teachers, the praetical -work hias heen grýeatly
exteuded. Scholastic work bas beenlost wholly
displaced by pur-ely prfsinlwrand the rui l
in the miain good. Psychologilcttl and educational
questions are more freely discussed than formeruily.
There ie more original reseaircli, ioreý niind develop.-

m tent, and lees mneirory work. Sloyd bnhsand
laboratory stands' afford gr-eater opportunlities for. that
mu11scular actlvity whllh develops brain power, svlf-
reli tnce and a general mnental alertiness. hee are the
qualities tbat give success both in the littie world vithi-
lin the school room and inu the greater world wvithýout.

In objet drnwing Miss 'SmIith g'ives an adinirable
triin- of the faculties of observation and judgmient.
The powers thus gained are largdely utifized by th(, i ,thcu

xireption,
lecation, s50

[sý o! their
i and tivey
Il develop-
of better

rcholog-ical
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history of the changesý in lte( (ourses of study\ il ov
Scotia. lie called attenitioni to t-lie fat t-b'at lo

Latin was an optional suib'jeut, revet1 reoport-s sh à
dlecided ice> in tho un>r stqIlIYifig_ t-bat I;TLaigg
in tlie msehools.

The neý,xL, subljet eosdrdwns t-lie ordeýr of t-be
araneenof studies. Te arev two imthiod ' of

aragý tuiesi tile bunCSsiVe, or t-andeîîî and tilte

the iiiax\itu of (nie tlîiig aLt a t-joie. ;ndg t-bat ou woll.
TigIn îut lod is open il toericu lm jeiu'. I 1 e i-t-

gîve sui~etattention tll tht* fa t- tlîat it takus at
child's mîtd 5010e timue to grcw- If t-o tcl uh ttenion0I
and tirie be gî l o anyý onde SillIjet-, tu tea lliîîut
necessarily prineeedq froîn tue b)ie V tit'mot ditîjitl
parts of the Slhiject mlore qilv tha:11 ilht' e ilt it
has grcwui iu strengthi anîd eapae itV. Agailk, a eus
of studyv iîll a silnaîl iiumber-1 cf, sulIjeev' d-es lot-

apelto a ulcetnîbrof vueess Varet ns
codi Inof ineet. Mntna wýant ofvaii

aLlilost, synlonymlous vicil the4 unin tervstiflg. l'qua ly;
ineffectiýv is such il course ilu eelp ail th' upl
capacities.

0that- the ]Il(o 1 c) f s.tiluy\, ;a i ',m, t-lîou1gh iti o liI joeuts
situdliedl W'rt' iiatiy. Thl'li reIit wasý;L int a oIat turiug
of ktcI(nd14ge ', but a sigekiltd of fiin for 1 lie
object ilu viomw is ilot kaowleIfdg4-, bumi a way f thIiuk iulg.

aieyof objvcts is nweSsýa1 y foriroten t-be puipil '
ilnterust-s for open'Iing blis v vyeS t-o IMauy Vlig and for

1ounIteractiingý tlie teniduncy t-o fadî.le aLlso spokecf die makdiniproveien't iniatl ilu reci-nt yars il] Ihi
teachinig 1 f scienceu l thet-"di scbtxl,. Tule Su 1jeui cf
(eXaitinaItions' \as abto 4 Ii touI-lîed upo1. The. wlil %rit t-in

m ia ion lnot- tilt oly meausI. of teýstiIIg wo-k Ii
tile preselit sysýtemI. Theli teachers-. as wellI as- t-b

mnpctr'OPorts eniter ili the, de-rniat If ILI
gradliug.

Thesel lectures hiave been of veýry conisidlerahiet initere-st
anld valuie, niot onily to tile pr-ofýSioni ini 1lalifax, bt
abtoQ throughouII)Lt theprvice

Tbey wvill Ibe <ontiniued next year, beut onl a larger
scae The lectur-es leadîng ptote rrec
Lit-erate iii Mducationl, wvere at t vn ded 1 y g-1 ve
students, fivv of whomn 'viii be intiatî l e arts;
course for thiis year. Thley hiave, in t-h liv iant ime, gone
to.thie normal sehool at Truro, to, rvceive, further ligikt

inlu eh by a three 111IotblS' ecuiedvt -
practical work.

Coulti tbe truls
sarLIy> to usr1
the EDucArioN-,m

tit o m. pli (if acs
L f1cdl11 ; e ct icua jourll-lt
inlstance for' tilt uise cf

Ltibe 'x penlse of t-be section,
I or tter it, de'sîrti

bl niprofitable arI ticl es
Preciable- burti-Ign lo any-
acnieil, N. 'x.

*Cut from a Criticism-]Mature Leuons.

Twas very «eil for Dr. McKay Vo) urge
t-h' iporane c in-eustiugchid n i Irnttercup and

hut-tuirtIius," but it is oil thing to sow ani quite anot-her
t-oseur a crop. Out, cf fifty school teachers Il who
t'ould texliaLu-t ail t-blajetie of admiration over bis
opiioui, not ten of t-im couil tell yu ltow ' toad
s *os arei-4. gttd or kiiow a motlî froin a butter-
SlY. To hear t-he-il, ontwul t-hink they more so tri

jlove witbI liaitur, t-bat- 1t-\y were stuce itb
î yudi? upeds and birds(I ail (v\er.- 1 know thalt there is
but- al \v9r1y lit-t-le tt-eaciing cf nitaral history iu any of
oulr m-huolAs. The' reason is itot far nor liidden. The'
teaubcrs liav e i -t-lieýr adtquate kn ow le<ge cf the

sujets 0r t1 -lI thius.,iast- aptitude t-o iiupart suich
knwl'de.Veyfvew cf tl-in hiave prepared t-hemi

elve o îIiake- Iiit-tercup ani bulCt -rlius interest-ing t-o
cliîdrj, TIti dues rit arise froin Iack of int-îreist

anid euriosityv about- sui t-hiîîg-s in 4cildren, but for t-be
resutiat t-lie woillil l". insfructors lack both t-be

Inliusîasîii aîl tIll ilele t-o opel t-le way to the
deeer 'neîat-în'us f niature. Ilt wouild lie ail easy

Imiat-ter foiri u tgacher- t-o pluek a stusibloisstn ami
biob] it ul for t-lie. admiration cf chîildreu, arid draw theîir
aLt-t-eult-ion fio ifts unusual size, audnocie crll but

liio manyv \ill caul tlivir att-eut-ion tk thle t-wco kiuids cf
blossoîns ouci t-lie saine viiue, andJ show theîi that one
jîroduices pollenI ai tilt ct-lier. dIos Iltt; tliat u1ne Ilits a
baby sV us alreadySI set below the( blossonil, audi tule
litîter lia's Ilot; t-, unlesS tîsgl dluýt- cf wlienl(i is

p11lcd oll th îwope plac ithini 0hw ot1ier blosoli, 11o
ý,ILsqas wiII iver groIw T Will t-lîey capture aL humilble bie

and shoigt1 t-hin t titis litle creatuire as le tuîîîibles
lut and oui- cf tîeeblossoin for swees caes tlis
dulst ou1 his' haJiry boliy, andlf th1us pefomI101S a ecss

servl\il.e, ami but for the( likep of hlmii or somle ctIer iluset
lte rac cf sq Ihc would colre t-o aL suddeuiIi endi 1 Will

tbe Isow t-heml thlat these lny pots inidete tlowers
are, apit cuntrivancves that secure' t-be visit of tile edu
bee. T andi so on, ('arry inig thle chlre itb idee
wAonder inito filbe tepl f naItulre. TheIl teachr nst

not, stty t ilt' childre-n flint this ",onion» " place before
3'01u iii IL proiiin IlWant for' IIILan; but eýxp)lain t-bat thiS

waIs IntIre's. provision for- another onicu; the food wus
Flot- for us,14 but1 for' the fuIture p)Ilnt. **

Onle mgýhît lus veli say thlt hligbest anîbition cf aL
beechI trev ii tg) prdue ech nls for squirrehs and
jays ; or thial t-be blighest ambition of pinle trees lis Vo

produceiçi seeds for mquirreIs since our Ilpille Nquirrels"
Vould not winter witbout them. Tlo shiow biow far, thîs
is from the truth, ct-nue with me andi let us open Upi,

scaille by scaile, a pille cone before il is ripe, or 've 'vihi



lookc in vain. JIere are the seeds, each one witli a'
an outgrowth of thle oovering. This wîng lins bui
xneaning. The intention is for the seed te drop oi
file ripened cone, whien thle iscalee flurn up a little t
theni out, and as they are set free the wind sie
the wing and sows thle seeds here and there,
increasing their chances of 'reproduction. The
squirrel, or " red equirrel," dore not say, " Lo, lie
a tree whose higheet ambition is to proluce food foi
a.nd inie." On the contrary, lie sees that the tree
taken mneans whereby he is not likely to get a ti
If he waits till the seeds are ripe lie will not get an
thi, se he -circumnwents " nature, as Mr. Weller w
remark - lie climbse the tree when the cones are as g
as leaves, but in the nick of finiie when the eeeds
milky, but stored with nutritions food. He does
attenipt te, take out a sied, but cuts off the cole
hundreds and lets themi fail. If lie let thein res
uponi the ground they woi*ld soon dry, and the s&
curl up and the seed won Id lie lest te bin. So lie p
tliem up~, and carrnes theni away te his winter nl

layer affler layer in pudi
wet condition, tile eonf
liarden and kep for y
where lie lias stoned t)
anothen te drag tiem oi
one. Bath the trecs a
best teo look out for the
gotthlieet of it. IIoî
how the lcnowledge is
sun-pa.sing interest inii
enciuinv. Our teachers

ving,
tone
!We wish te knew
all we mieet, but m
at aur wonder. or

le miajeu
of knoN
rdsasm i

Liommnitte
'ents and

md why and the wherefore of
iet with du]l ignorance sulfing
udishiess closing our lipe, or
amning eherubimi guarding the
hich je only, another word te
ý. Thus are we sub)dued, the
riched and at length the

ýe away
llkt of comminon day.",
'cod, in Hialifax "HRerald."ý

)r Day.

pointed as follows: To invite
s of the district ta assist in
shmibe, and flowers; to pro-

woode te lic exhîbited on a
te decorate the sehool-rooni
reene, etc.

ton t~

.1 hlear.. a. kuareit.

s teaching.
-Bfryant.

,lever opens if
rs. H1e reinei
in, and ge fi
and miake a n
1 the squirrel
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'Who in the holiow of his hand
Muids ail the, g-rowth of ail tour land-
A nation's growth foî sea) te sea
Stirs iu his hecart who, plants a trIee.

-Il C. Bmoner, in M otACeury.
5. MoTiox SoNa ................. »..............

-"The Trees Story". .By te Primary Class.
(Tune: Il tComn' Thro, the. Rye.,,)

The treesliftiiup their branches rail;
Their leaves dance- il, the breeze;

"Oh, ho!" they sing, "fori. tcaew~
We're living at Unr ease."

But prisently the woodlnîan cornles,
With axes sharp ande briglit,

And choosing hiini a tLau pille trýee,
M-e work.s wvith ai bis illight.

,*Oh, sve te tree Is falling now,"
It lies upon the groitnd;

The ax etuLs off eac(h twig and bougit,
And rounld iL han are boud.

Two hor-ses pull the- tree along
IJntil a Streali they find,

On which the tiree floaZts- to the iitili,
Where wlitýs the nî1lîler kind.

H1e lays the log blefore the saw',
Andl back and forthi that, goeS,

Until te niill la full of had
Tlhat lie iii long 'White rowVs.

And then te chlrnsfautherI bujyS
Shirngles and bleais aild )piliks,

To build his hoiae, for. wlch.I we ililst
Gxive tree and woodiînan thanks.

- Grace Buttrfield, in, L.tUil Mm, a"e Wom.
6. ESSAY. " The Second Blackboard MoLLo(,"..By a Býoy.

IÇoTE-Stîow how nature teacheB froi cloud and au, me. and aky,forret aud plain.
7. RECITATION.--"New Lýeaves3." .......... By a Girl.

Mrs. Mulrse-Chestritt Tree said: . IOh, dear me,
I imust have a niew gown, and what shall it be?
On catkin tnlmmixigs the willowe dote,
The sLald oid oak wear's a gay plnk coat;
Mise Birci l dressed !ru the pz'ettlest Vaste,
With a sasit of greeni 'round a white satin walut.
But I thlnk V've guessed what pattern i. best;
Besides, it wil b quiet unlike ail te rest."
So a Japanese cost.ume tiIs mnornnig sire plans,
Ail muade of Lte softest of litti. green fans.

-Touli't Comiparion.
8. EssAÂ.--"Thé Third Blacirboardi Motta),». . IBy a Boy.

NOTE.- Show tim tportance of doing the. éuty whkch la next, to ilie it ever go 8uaJi; the danger~ o dlaylng tO do dut; te facfl titatthe future doe not belon5 t us, aud uhat we inutwor nuw.
9. SON(I ...................................

- -Work for te Nighl i., Coingii." ly te ýSchool.
10. R>ESPOeiSiU llEfcn.AroN......................

-"Spring's Ca~l] to te Elovers," By SeveriLittle Girls.
N='.-Eacli girl should bave abunoh of suittable flowe ln ber band.

Pirat Girl.
"Uolieý, corne," said Mother Naturei,

"You tilat waken froin yeur rest;
Don't you hear the hluebird singing?

And the robin is building his neaSt.

"Jack Frost, bu;s sid 'Gootd-by,' olive;
But he mnay' coine back Wo knuw

Whieh litte lwsae afraid to strt,
And which will puosh nit and grow.

&.ond Girl:
'oudaiffodil, you're brave andl stronlg.

Peel) through the liaird eariith, wtY dear.,
And show Jack Frost, if hu contes agatin,

Yoik're one of tire flrst tu be here.
T'AW4 Girl:

'And -onte, iny crcsand pansy sweet,
Wý%iLh youir dresses of pleit. alnd blue.

jiwt ycair yil, took an ear-ly start;
I hiopet youl will LiS year Lo.

Iiust off te thle ioodls iaud pastutres wide,
WhereiI-i thu littlv brooks lautgi and leap);

To the hedI(ges. bitre andi the hiilîsidle toge,
hreIluftt lnaan ses nev

And violet, devar, youi're1 coluing, I kîiow%;
Cotpeepe frofilti Lite îSN, Se Shy;

Andi thle chlreo glad LuJ See yuul Litere,
Wiil pick ymu lis they pass hy,

Sith Gir/:
'Thein, dandgelion, youi'rea hardy vhap,

WJIth yolir face Sietiguuny anld ytello%,
Buit ere long, whntesnurcollles,

Y'llok quiteI like anothier fellow.

"I)ear honeuysuckle, I praty yoi jarise
And pepfron youir iook in t, rock,

ivere yeni how yoitr head whenr the breezes blow,
And seilm so plalnily Lu talk.

"Thie uther flowers wll coine latter, 1 kno%%;
But te children love you best;

For yoti corne when te trees and huis are be,
And te robin is building hie neit.."

-G, E. Le , <4a d-oil,.
11. DEBÂTE ...................................

-Resolved, "That te %ose le prettier tan te Lily.»
Two Girls on eaoh side.

12. Soiru;.........................By the Sohool.
13. EssAy.-"What we owe tu te a8t.",. .By a Boy.

NoT.-Show wltst the peet heu doue for us-p<aat.d orchards, bulltachoo-houmeff, churches, etc.
14. ESNAY. -"What w. owe Vo t.e Future," Ry a Girl.

NqraE.-We muet do for the. future what the pan han <ton for usi, audmors.
15. Co,,,Init iICTTI "An Irlxor-I)ity Tree ..

Býy te ThiirdI-Zl4cr- Chiass.
Deair IILLIe tes. Oit w. plaint to-day,
WVhik wlill you h. when we 're oldl and gray?

"The savlngs bank of te Squirrel and nteuise,
For rubin and wren ani apartiruent houle.
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The dressing roomi of the heitterfly's bail,'
The Iocuist's and katydid's concert hall.
The school boy's Iadder iin pleasant Juine,
The school giril's Lent iin the Jully nloon.
And iny leaves shahl whisper thiin ierr1ily
A tale of the children who planted iie."

-Yoth'e OoMpai')n,

le). VoT'E. -On the Most Popudar Tree anid 1?iower. .
By ail present.

17. COLLATION SmVD

18. The school will irnarch to the grounds, and planting
will blegin, under the direction of the board anid
teacher. Let trees and tlowers lie niaid after
noted persons. Let oach chiais volutiteer t'O bo
responisible for, the care (if one or more trees.

19. CLOSINO AnrnuESS. SUb)jeet: "01h, the good we
ai mniglît dol while the days are patssing, by.
By the Teacher.

20. CLosVr iu,; im Asking God's blvssing on the
Work.

21. Doxoi.oo(y ..................... B Ey the Sdhoo1.

Welcome Kothers ag Sohool Visitors.

No one who las ever lived in (ie country caai forget
Friday afternoon in the district scimool. IL was visitors'
day, and evforythitig in the littlh oli dholha frein
thec Ilwarping floor, the battered 8etl;ts,» t I "thec har-
coal fresoes on the wali," wore ait air of imnportance.
The visitors came- fond mothors who gazed with prido
at their darlings while the banner classes perlormed
wuuderfui feats of learning and the star pupils "spoke
piees.Y IL was a prend day for puipil8 and a proud day
for parents. Tliere may be scoffers so irreverent as te
sile over the. primitive cu8t<um, and sanie mnay criticise
thiese miethods. But smile and criticise as they may,
thers is oe feature of that old-time Friday in the dis-

Withl ail duo respect to the teacher, iL is rather too
iiiuch te iask of hier that she should at sighit love and
mnderstanld the littIe, humlanl phnenilon as weIl as~ his
inother doeýý. Whnbeforec in ail his guarded babyhlood

'a he segat need cf love and undi(erstltnd(ing a"; when
the, tendrils of bli-, littie mmifd are beginining to rend out
îaMd graspI at the outer world? Ilis whole life hnsin
the balance. 'Yet the ruthless, mother abdicates lier
thironle te à stranlger' teo oftenl with a sijgh of relief.
Just here the roads of meither- and cliild part neyer te
apprendh so niear again. It i.s the inother's fanîlt, and
gradluai alienation of lier child iii lier niatural punishi-
mient.

IL is flot for ain
mlotheri Should Con
public instructioni.
wviseacre, mdln
prescribing ber pet
appear. Uer duty
nlot te educatc the
board. Iuer prinicil
Should Study the ýse
with the purpeses ai
that lshe mlay 1e in
w4or k. Ideas onl edt

tranformatin iiil
,who kniows oily 'Se 1

tilt te> be supsdthat every
Le hrefa sue(te )n f
ther Should she le an offiejou.s
whlat it eut cf lier province and
)(dles for every fil dttna
lation te te public shl is
lUr or Ceven the wayward SCbII(
'ity is' te edlucatu IlurseIf. sIce
thait shle iay he in lharionly
etheds of that institution, and
ipathy with lier Chuld it]d ]lis
)n have undergonle a colmplete
t twnyyears.' and the womlani
about educational miethods as

schiool days inliglit better knlow
,SS-room cf to-day is the 1)(st
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«Two, Too, and To.
Nothing but most frequent and thorough drill will

ever impress the distinctive meanings and'uses of the
words Iltwo, " Iltoo " and Ilto " upon children, and unless
they are understood they are certain to be constant stum-
bling-blocks. However it in possible to make the uses of
the words so familiar as to render mistakes in writing
but rare.

Before touching sentences explain the uses of the
words in phrases, and obtain examples from the chjîdren:

two books, two siates,
two horses, two pencils,
two girls,' two plants,
two boys, two hands, etc.

Then draw from the children the meaning of the
word IItoo " and example :

too hot, toco sunny,
too early, too sweet,
too late, too heavy,
too short, too thick, etc.

Following this, exercise on Ilto":
to write, to sew,
to read, to study,
te corne, to walk,
to run, to ask,
to go, to carry, e tc.

After this a great number of sentences may be given
in which are blanks te be flled with the right word.
Beginning. sirnply by using one of the words, the
exercises should gradually increase iii difficulty, until
ail three are necessary te the completion of the sentence:

1 have-miarbIes.
Mary lias kittens.
My tea is-sweet.
That lemon is-sour.
1 shahl have -run,
Tom wants- read.

1 went-the store and bought- oranges.
it is--cold for littie girls go so, far.
1 went-far west and had-go--miles farther.
The-bey8 worked at their lessons until it grew-

dark-see. - [Rhoda Lee ini "lToronto Educational
Journal."

directly south-east is another large island between Lake
Winnipeg and Hudson bay, the resuit of a bifurcation
in the little Sandy lake, whieh lias an outiet to Hud-
son bay through *the Severn river, and another to Lake
Winnipeg through Family lake.

QUESTION DEPA.ITXENT.

W. ,J. M. (1) From each of two stations, euit and
west of each other, the altitude of a balloon is observed
to be 45' and its bearings to bc re8pectively N. W. and
N. E. If the stations be one mile apart, determine the
lieight of the balloon.

Let BKA be a triangle with its, sides nearly equal,
and let BA be the base. Near the centre of the triangle
take a point C and juin it to the points AB and K.
Now let B represent the eust station, A the west station
one mile away, K the balloon, andJ KC the height of
thîe balloon.

BA ruins eaut and west, CA nortlî west and CR
north-eastf.
Then agl CBA 45', angle CA1B 45', angle 3C.A

AC V oi A =.77
AB in. 45' = -_ .7Ol A = 77ÀÉ V2 2

AC =BlC =.7071 miles. But angle KAC represeîîts
the altitude =45' .-. K = CA,

The height of the balloon is .7071 miles =3733 ft.

(2) The angle of élevation of a balloon from a station
due south of it in 60», and frorn another station due
west of the former and distant a m~ile from it is 45'.
Find the height of the balloon.

Using the figure given above, K will represent the
balloon, C the point vertically helow it, CA the distance
te the station directly south, and AB the distance'fromn
the station due south te the one due west fromn the
southern one and distant one mile.
Then angle KAC = 60', angle KBC 45', angle CAB

-901.

let IK< x miles, the height.

CA =KC cot, KAC-=axcot. 60'=

Because KBC =45*, KCB =900 , . CKB =45' iuid

Bu 147)=BK = CA miles . e eMr. Tyreil, of the Canadian (Jeological Survey, ii Bt(4> CÇ + A: y Z= +that fromn the large body of water known as Wollas4ton 2x. 2 = 3, .. x= Î-V6 miles = 6468 feet.lake emerge two almost equal streams, the one flowinigte. Lake Athabasca and thence by the Slave and Mac- What work on mnineralogy would you recommend for,enzie, rivers tg the Arctic ocean, and the other te Rteink.. thef use" of teceswishin'g te make a thorough situdy ofCanait(an mninerais? I would recommend any unedeer lake, and thence by the B.eindeer and Churchill wvilingi te) get a colcinof Canadian mineraIsriVers te Hudson bay, the island thus formed omrs sutbefor illustrative lessuns iii school te sending about one-third of the Canadiani domain; anid te C. P. Willimiot, Ottawa, for their. catalogue.

'I
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With the pr-oceeds of an entertainment given Xmas
times, we purchased a $12.00 cabinet of minerais-100
sýpecimens. I arn bigbly pleased with the collection.

G. W. W.

We know of no better work than Dr. Bailey's

Elementary Text-book on natural history, where our

minerais are 'very f ully treated.' This, in connection

with Crosby's "lCommun Minerais and Rocks," pub-

li'shed by the Boston Natural History Society, (D. C.

Heath & Co.,> and Mr. Brittain's recent lessons in THE

RBviàw on minerais, should enable you te make an

excellent preparation for classes.

T. E. M. -On page 139, Ex. 44, of Meiklejohn
Short Grammar, is found given as an example of bad
grammar the following sentence: "They are the two
first boys in the class." On page 4 of same book is
found the sentence: "The two first letters of the Greek
alphabet are alpha and beta." If the latter phrase as
used by the author be correct is not the former correct,
and why 't

Both exampies given above are incorrect. First,
from its meaning, precedes ail others in numbering,

thefirst Iwo letters as well as thefirsi Iwo boys is the

correct form. llow ridiculous it would be te aay Ilthe

five first letters of the alphabet;" and Meiklejohn is

ton good a grammarian to, m&ake such a mistake. In

his IlEnglish Language," (D. C. Heath & Co., Pub-

lishers, 1887), page 7, Meîklejohn says: IlThe word

alphabet cornes from the fir8t two letters in the Greek

language." This is the sentence that our correspondent

refers to on'page 4 of the Short Grammnar, where,

evidently, some bunglîng prcof-reader lias been the

cause of the error. This is not the ouly school book

where bad prcof reading is e 'vident. How long will

Caadin publishers, of schcol books or any other books

bring disgrace on the art presrvative by sending out

books with bungling typographical errors 't

SCHOOL AZD COLLEUR.

Miss Annie M. Hayter, teacher at ILatijnore Lake,
St. John Cu., has recently, by means of a school enter-

tainment, been able te, f urnish lier new 8chool-house.

Inspector Carter expecte te comiplete his work in ýSt.

John city during April auid the first part'of May. He

wiil then take up his work ini St. Stephen, Milltown and'

st. Andrews.

?By the death of T. W. Peters, Esq., St. John loses

not only a progressive and useful Citizen, but a vaLluale

member of the ischool board.

Miss An~na MavK.ay, thie miuch esteemned teacher

of the intermediatýe grade, White kSchool, New Glasgow,
bas been grasnted ]cave of absence for the remaner of

the present scbcol year. Miss MacKay's excellent

ability and ber experience as a teacher, combined with

superior personal, qualities, have caused ber te be mucb

beloved by the pupils of her scbcol and have won the

confidence and esteem of the parents and scbool officiais.

We wisb Miss MacKay a very pleasant trip and in due

time a safe return. Miss Minnie MaclCay, Iately of

the Dartmouth teacbing staff, bas been appointied te

take charge of this department of our scbcols as a

substitute.- [New Glasgow, N. S., "lChronicle."

A correspondent in the New Glasgow "lChronicle" refers

to the department for art and music recently opened in

the Higli School, and then adds:-

"The chemical laboratory is a busy place 4uring part
of the day. Here, a score or su of boys and girls study
science experimentally, questioning nature face te face
instead of pursuiÎIg the, dry and worthless task of mem-
orizing printed tacts. Accommodation is provided in
the laboratery for thirty pupils, eacb of wbom. bas bis
desk, bis blow-pipe, glassware, alcobol lainp, and other
necessary apparatus. One could not tail te remark the
fact that the building is kept much cleaner than w
have been accustemed te see scbcol-rooms in this
country. The fluors and wainscotings undergo constant
cleaning, and the building throughout is as clean as
when opened in November, Altegether, the new scbuol
is a just source of pride te the enterprising people uf
New Glasgow."

The New Glasgow Righ Sohool is begînning to stand

out prominently as one ut the foremost educational
institutions in Nova Scotia. The foundations of its
present wonderful prugress were laid by Mr. Ebenezer

Mackay, now ot John Hopkins University. Principal
Saluan, witb bis able staff of assistants, bas bujit wel on

these toundations. The fates are workîng in bis favor.
Within a few years, New Glasgow will have a population
twice as large as any other town in the province except
Halifax

At a recent meeting of tbe executive committee of

the St. John Counity Treachers' Institute a programme
was drawn up wbich differs somewbat from those of
former institutes.

A lady correspondent, under date ot F~ebruary 6tb,
trom the "Wilds; Of British Cýolumbia," atter wishing
TuE REvizw unliinited success, says: '- Now it strikes
mne that that expression 1 wilds, ete.,' miglit léad te,
Misconception. Well, we are in a place trom which we
can reacb Vancouver in tw«o hours, where trains are
constantly coming and going and stopping; where 1r
are two churches, a Presebyterian and a Methodiat, and
an educational institution, including a high school and
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embracirmg within its f0 sterifgcr ewef n n

two hundred children. The weather has heen 1-a11y up'

to, date but thisi rnorniflg we opened or eyes ul>(on

Moun Baer hthe insunshifle. The robiîu's notfe

has been heard and this tells us that sprngi

On TuesdaY eveninge April 2,d, Mr. G. J. Hay

deiivered a lecture hefore the UniversitY of New Bruns-

wick, on gipopultir Education. whereiîi ils fa'lie

whereil it has succeeded."1 Dr. Inch, Chief Sîuperu1il

tenentof ducfiOi, resided. The lecturer ind

ouf the înany advantageso n rsn ytfiu

educafioli. The aYste.i nSfot by any menus perifec't.

It has defects which legiSîntorsi educati0flistSi andti Ile

people af large 8hould unitedly endeavor tuccret

The deducatiOn that our cumul
011 s,,hools shouldsekt

give, is one ta shouid in the largeSt mensure florinBu

<,aatrand train the individual to think and to do.

No mnatter how perfect the appliances iuorn holi

the fal o aconphh this in the indiîiual theyý fail

in thei- function. The merde impartiiig .t o lf Cde

withoiit mi&iflg fat correhite wifh factýwithuufadquit

expressionl of this knowledge and power tut u1e if il' t11

manifold requirements of lite, wih(tnakn i cIu

exercises hel-p tw foi chai-acter, 1s Oue grlatIqcause ut

failuri. But there are hoptiful sigis fInit nIol*i'etlii'id

arts makifig educatiof a study, that they are inn .

sift the importan~It frOnt what is les'; imprtat1l))

~ fstudy, and ht aifllghd'is are fryLIflgl

to flnd out what power-tesudltln gaid rtie

tlxan how inany facta u a erad4 elc-t

their inquiiits. o 'o1Oný

The dcussiofi which foîluwed,( lasted frfuhuis

and was taken part in by prof. 1)iofl adStc I

Dr Bid8, Dr. Bailey, > f io~ huelrla-

Dr.n r.c, by M iJttaîfl cf the Nra eul

and by Messns Aie'an Thit anudel5 fte

uùnivesrsÎLy. M&I rcia itsadsgetul

were given duriugt theý iscusso bern nth n ra

impi-ovement in Oui- Y 36fl r.pcilYho h yt

Of "~anjnationf l iîght lue dlaîge fr lu bttr.Mr

Britfai!' ,uld miake hutetofpwibyiig

lf to fine t'O thle studiu't, alud fraiLlinig flue' quetitOils

pn t s du Inw a ta .ini r-'g %Vw ould co lunt for uuui1ClI,

for er * tO im esa str i n'g ai-g ainen'lt for , fl e r se lts sf m

as the sellools of fomryiisgv li fime te-i

mnafheltflafîc. The- 'ers ofsi-< A au Io

werde fuil Of in,,trucfo' nlowtî t lîe i-ostiUi

and] ifs weupalit luayga!th gnUi atIlitg

respect of pupils -or ufhiei-TSe,
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Receut Ptpers by At1stie Povince Nen.

Th i- Ailine ;r (it'logist" for M ariv contains an

a r t i c l e l y D) r . G u do . F . ) r ia t t 1 % 4 - w o f S t . . o i , il i w h i h t h e

researhes o N. (yox of Paris anîong lte arlyý pr-

t4) taiar dî vrlsn . I1e diScov drîv'. art. gt.uuille. a nîd

it i, now foid titat fordt'îiiifera, spoges andi uther

prot o zii ocutx kivin flic îe4ii lW > rocks of St. Joh nî.

Dr. \. F. an g, of Siiiitii C'LAL ge, Northa mnpto ,

M aiss., li > ai) ar t icl ii a recent nuniher of dScience,"

N t-%% York, r il h f lore Ah An ica ln So iet Y Of N atur-

lIsi, B aIt iln ort, > tcin s Ilt . 1 d1, on 'L ahu 'a ory

Teachiig of barlge ('la-es ini Vieay. Tht îeesityv of

iiîljv i< lui l in str ci .1 I1 lo is 11ig ed ,I a n di th iS u i e se c u-(lored

y aontn assisat those w~hî, inteiîd to ho

vA<ha oini of Self-regultiig (las Ueneirator'

of thet A iiericli 'h ial Sociv N, for AprlI 1895, lîy

Prof. V. W'. A 11îdrews, if Mounti Allisuiî îieriy

SakiltThisý fo il oft gteueratoi'ý) is su cheap andi

eailyN sit up tîtat if 1inak 1es if possihîli for- every W a4heî'

a nd x e ii lf t î i ni d-hiiiistry t u lia v, at pr c w a l

n t expeni S', ile Solif g uint (rs capa l of yieh-Iling e w lit, -

-ver called o i. a 'upl ov hI r g n.Chloriiîe, Viarblon

dioxitie, etc." ' 1>ruf. Adrew wjlave tîel( id.the Suln-

iirSchool if Science iii July.

The April Xaguîznes.

T w oý pap wirs u t e i îea--ti dii l intere i i ni th e' " A tian tie

Moîhy" for flic tiir<'iit iiitiiti art' TIh(' Expresisive

P ow er u f E nglish l S oiikils I, > u f o A l 6 -rt H T oi-

i an it ; nd Th vi's ofl oui- dîaiia Systoii lîy

Jaiîes.ly Ueeuîuli. ii t.Nicholas" ai cruise

a lonîg Nw fioiidliui< aîîdl U iliilrad, anîd the( occupations

ofe p o . lu Unît de<îae 'gitîn . rl i esrîet y

Gustv Klîb, and Prof,.rnîe Matltws furnishes a

gvinial criticiiili oif lh'iîryýN W'aswuth ugf.llow fer' lus

ilsof skt o gret Aîeicî utosl

addition o thet Nasileonr Iisfy, lt April eur

i ', f i a t l e' L y iiia iI A li t dit eo R e -lig io ls T a l l g I ti t h e

P ublic Suh ul . Iid"I . Po piular Sci vinc<' M Nlqlthly " " IL

si-V i-ral Valuinhie e u ti ia arils itinong Wl>lchI are

Prof. $ul' tdisf(hlhotaî antial Traiing.

by >r HedesO»..A paper of grî't nrst to stu.

dents of g!ographYll is theu aduîiralyI) illistratd article

on i t rsu Papua in ihli 'v iup lta " . Th'ie

Mai-clissues o 
(t'LtelsLvngA e ie35ha i f

Hie chulce-sf eioia literature pr-intetin the nghlshh

la g t a g '. l a Il, th 1s - tir e ve k ly ' ii u îib e rs o i t aitto

thrysxarticles, of vlich, perhaps, Buev îuost vmhlahle

are'( The Court uf Ferrara iii fle iffen century,

1r111i1 ativ lue Beurînt îio, Thv levoluf ioîn of ('ltlî's,

R urial Scotla til lii Fi st 1 aIt of last C entury, A nr U npu Wu

lishifi Page in Madagascai HlIr,(tu l ulanger: an

Oluject i sson in Frivîcl Polltc .Th Crnc in 15754 and

1814. . Thg. ClinuLtaliqail' for April, is an excellent

opfif(i u t luis educlational iliagaziie. T re is at gooti

article tel .. W hat ilie Stars are( M aie 1 t, o" , w r te il a

jvery popular anid untleciiiiii.l waiy, Iv;Luy Uarrtt P. Serviçs,
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OFFICIAIL NOTICES. 3. JUNIOR MATRICULATION ExAMiNATION.-This ex-
'amination will he based on the requirements for nuatricu-Departmiental Exami.nations, iuiy, 1895. lation in the university of New Brunswick as laid down
in the university calendar; (candidates will'receive a

The tusual Normal School Entrance, Junior Ieaving calendar ur>on application te the chancellor of the
exaxuinations, and Junior matriculation exanjinations, university, or to the education office). Any high or>will be held in accordance with the provisions of Reg. graminar school piipil who has completed Grade XIof the high school course, should be prepared for31; 3, (1) and Reg. 45 of Sehool Manijal, on the second 1natriculation.day of July next, beginning at 9 o'clock, a. ni., at then
following places- Fredericton, St. John, Sussex, Monc- In cases iný which the language 'stndies of the highton, Chatham, Bathurst, (Jaxpheilton, Woodsteck and school course are different front the language studiesasSt. Stephen. Exaininations will also be held at Andover, indicated the university calendar, candidates may takeand Hillsboro, provided at least ten candidates apply for either course by giving notice at the time of makingexamination at each of these stations, application for exaînination.. (Sec Manual, Reg. 45, 14).

1. NORMAL ScHOOL El'RuANCE.-All candidates for 4. SUPEBIOR SCIIOOL LicENsE.-Holders of first class
admission te the Normal School in September, 189, and licenses who wish te pas the Latin exaniination requ iredaIl holders of second or third class licenses who propose for superior sehool icense, will be exaxnined 'at any ofte' enter the Normal School in January, 1896, or te the above stations, on application tei the chief superin,
become eligible for examination for advance of clss in tendent not later than the last day of May.
June, 1806, are required te pass the proliniinary exami- Holders of first-class license who are graduates lu arts'nations in July, 1895. (Seo School Manual, Reg. 31, 3, xnay receive superior school license without furtherand Reg. 88, 6.) examination.

A&pplicatÎon for admission te the Normal School En-
trance or preliminary examinations shotild ie addressed
te the inspecter within whose inspecterai district the
candidate wishes te write, not later than the 24th day of
May. Forîns of applications may bie obtained front the
inspecters, or front the education office at Fredericton.
An exan>ination fee of one dollar must be forwarded
with each application.

L. JurNion LEAviNxi ExAMiNATioN.- This examina-
tion wll l e based upon the requirements of the course
of stutdy for gramimar and high schools as given in the
syllabus for Grades IX and X.

The pupils of any school in the province are eligible
for admission te this examination upon giving notice on
or hefore the 24th of May, te the inspecter within whose
lnspectorate h le wishes to hie exaxnined, and enclosing an
examination fee of two dollars. (Sec Manual, Reg. 45,
14).' Diplorna are granted te successful candidates.

IrThe English literature for the closing examinations
for licence in June 1895, and for the junior leaving exam-
ination, will bie Shakespeare's "Merchant of. Venice" and
Macaulay's Essay on -Warren Hastings."

First class teachers now in charge of superior schogds:
may retain their present positions until June3th 96
without further examination.

5. SECOND ATrENDANCE AT NORML SCIIOOL.-Hlod-
ers of third class licenses who have spent oîiy oné,terni
at the normal school are required to spend an additional
winter terni at the normal school before they can bie
admitted to the closing exaininations for advance of
class.

Holders of second class licenses who have passed the
prelimt iary examination for first class, may bie exempted
by attending an additional winter terrni at the normal
school fromn the special conditions as to professional
classification and certificates of superior scholarohip, or
of having taught two f ull years, as required by Reg.
31, 5, (a) (b).

6. ScHooL LIBRAnr CATALOO uE. - A catalogue of
books recommended for Public School Libraries bas
been prepared and will bie mailed te teachers or trustees
on application. J. R. INCH.

Cale!'3tý SupOt-eiv,.t o dcU
Education Office. Fredericton, N. B., April 8th, 1895

SUMMER SCHOOL 0F SCIENÇtE_.__
+ + NI1NTH SESSION. ++

M >EETS AT AMHERST,~- NOVA SC'(TIA JULY 3RD TO

COURSES 0F INSTRUCTION WILL BE GIVEN AS FOU..OWS:
BOTANY. ELOCIJTION, M1ETEOROLOGY. GEOLOGY, PEDAGOGICSPSYCIIOLOGY. CHEMISTRY, ENGLISM LITERATURE, HYGIENE, MINERALOGY.PHYSIOS, ZOOLOGY. EINTOMOLOGY, CIW, KINDERGARTEN,MUSIC. PHYSIOLOGY.

For ]Pamphlets ooptffiviinq full infgrMatîon, èpp1y to-

4.D.SEAMAN, Secretary,
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Ilatrvalyd J nive rsity.-....r**
L7.,nWRE-NCF- ScirEN-TiF-ic SCHooL..

Ths LawrenS cRientUkl School, together wiUh Harvard Colkge and the» Oraduate School, le under control ot the» Facult y of Arts and Sciences.la 15%. Instruction wil b. given ln t"i followlng departnents: -
Civil and T= O nineig Architecture, Generai Science,EetiaEnnengChemaistry, 

Science for Teachers,Mechfnîcal i n"erlg Btn n Anatoiny, Physioiogy, and Physicai Training.xlnng Engineering, IORY olgy
For descriptive pamphlets anti for othei' informiation, a1dres.i

M. CHAMBERLAIN, SECRETARY,
Harvard bI ' "rsity Cam bridge, Masa.

JJuring the ummer of 1895 courses of instruction wilI b. given as foiiows, beginning on July 5th:
ENGLISIU,............ 5 Cou rses. FREEHAND DRAWJNG.GERMAN,............ 2 Courses. MATIIEMATIOS,........3 Courses.HISTORY........ 2 Courses. PHYSIOS ............... 2 cou rses.

IIISTORY.CHEMISTRY,....... .... 4 Courses.COMMON LAW. BOTANY.EDUCATION and TEACIIING. GEOLOGY,.............. 7 Courses.Methods of Teaching Geometry and Algebra. PHYSIOLOGY and I[YGIENE for Teachers.ENGINEERING;..,....b Courses, PIIYSICAL TRV[NFWG, ... 2Çourses.iuceluding Ilighway Engineering. Courses at the MEDICAL SOHOOL.
Womnel as weII as mnen are admitted te these courses, except those In the Medical Sch.ool, tbose in Engineering,and the two more advanced courses in Googy,For pamphlet describîng the above courses, snd other information, apply te

Harvard 'University, Cambridge, Mas,.
M. CHAMBERLAIN, Clerk of Committee.

IWW esteesInternational
EVWTahnd»hc Di4étonary

A Collere President wrltes: "For ease with
wich the eye fluds the word sought for accuracy
of 4eflniulon, for effective metllods la Indicating
prmiunciat1on, for terse yet comprehensive state-
ments of facts, and $or practical use as a worklng
dictlanary ' Websters Interuatioi excels any
other single volume."

tzyc o ndlcatlng the» sotuds of letters are no plain ==nd iutntlgIbl
as~~~~~~~1 tolseelyusuaoo ydad yeung. Xearly asbu ibqooe ue thmn.

à& It Io Tbe One Great Standard Authority
the rf ion dletlnartese;" 90 writeO Jus1tice liýreNver Of theiýtenl d~r emoI)e Co(urt, wlio Voe«e the» general senitimenit.

Madj tor fras pamaphlet contalning specinien paeIhiusrations etc. EUR
.AC. NeriCtainU Co., PublIsh44 WRNUM,SprIuScls, icaus'. fil. A,. DICTI(Mk'

I Do nos buy cheap pbotcgrspMic rnntsoetoId Weisterdletnnajjoe.

To Europe!1
For My Vacation.
Summer of 189,5.

Grand specially arranged excursion
for Europe, under mianagenient of
Hlenry Gage and Sons, Limiited,

1 13 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
142 STrRANo, LONDON.

Organired and a omposmte bi

MISS ADA MARIE CROWE,
10 ELM STREET,1 TrRURo, NOVA ScorîA.

Salilng froni BOSTON by the Popular
canard Uine, SATURDAY, .JULV 6, s893.
INCLUSIVE FARES, $230.0O.

Ineludlng ait necesarwy
travelling expenses

S. S. T»ickets good ta retorn fg'
. -One Yoar.

A ure t oe, for dttaiied Progi aume-,
MISS A AN. OROWE,

T!isl'., W. et
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INVITE A TTENTION TO-

ALLEN a ERMNOlUGH'5 LATIN SERIEL.
Grammar; Coesar, Cicero, Virgil, and Ovid, with full in-

troductions, notes, vocabularies, maps and illustrations; Coilar
& Daniei]'s Beginner's Latin Book; Collar's PractIcai Compo-
sition, etc.

*"There la na work of its aize and scope which seems ta me so
complete" [as the A. .t G. Qrammar]. Professor Tyrreil, Trinlty

ColsDublin.
ThsGrammar Isfacile prfrceps amoux île rival.." Professor D.

Y. Oomatock, Phiuipe Andover Academy,taus.
"The BegInner'. Latin Book appears to me admlrably sulted for

lniroducing young studeats ta hat difficultlanguage." Oscar Browning,
King's Coilege. Cambridge.
GOODWIN & WHITE'B GERE OBRUS.

Grammar, Lessons, Beglnner's Greek Book, (on the plan
of Collar & Danieli's Beginner's Latin Book), Anabasis with
vocabilary, and Seymour's 1usad with ilustrated vocabuiary.

1*1 know of no Greek grammnar for Bnglish-s.akni atudents ihai
combines so msny menut ln en aitracive a form. Professor D'Ooge,
Uiaveruity of Michigan.

WENTWORTR'8 XATHEKATICAL SERXIS.
IlThe most popular books of the past decade. " Arjthmetics,

Aigera, Geometry, Trîgonometry, etc.
Lthe Ulnited Staies there are Rlot les. than 200 colgeç and 8,000

schooils which use the Algebra, (*eometry, Tri gometry or ail ni these;
and the books may lie found ln leading institu tions iu Great Britain,
Turkey, India, China, Japan and the Hawal"a lslands.

GAGE & WILLIANB' NATURAL SCIENCE.
Elements of Pbyslcs (Gage), Introduction to Physicai

Science (Gage), Introduction to Chemical Science (Wiliams),,
Laboratory Manual of Generai Chemtstry (Williams).

IlI have not only examlnedl but studled the Phyuical Science, and
consider ît superlor as a texi book< te any other 1 have- een."I Principal
DelBoer, Hio ehoolMontpelier, Vi.

lI cor ially recommend the adoption ot Williams' Chernicai
Science lu secondary schools."1 A. Ogilvle, Gardon'. College, Aberdeen,
Sootland.

Aiso many other valuable text books described in our full
Cata.]ogiie, which Io sent free, on application.

The speciai Canadian edition of the Beginner's Latin Book and Allen & Greenougli's Latin Grammar is ready; retai
prices, respectiveiy, $1.00 and $1.20. T. 0. Allen &Company of Hlalifax are agents for this< and other b ooks in 1the Maritime

Provinces, and carry a stock constantly.________________

GINN & COMPA NY, Boston, New York, Clilcago and London.

RE-OPENING 0F SOHOOLS.

TEACHIER l It wlI Pay you toi have the LATÉST 'Informaýtion
about Educational Appliances.-

**Owir 1894 andi '95 c&ta1ogüe a a 0

OP AND ABOVIT

WiII be sent FREE Il you aok for M.

Ail Inquirles aaawered and Information
gîvea Promptly.

SCHOOL BOGI
SCIIOOL MAP
SCIIOOL PEN.

"IlS, CIOOL STATIONERY,'
10 SCIIOOL GLOBES,

5, SCiIOOL REQUISITES.,

&%*oir

Tuoasst Baos.. Batters mn<4 Furira, Ms Jung
Street, St. John, X~. B.

10 'Pett Cent.' fiseount
ALLOED TO SCitOOL,
THACI1ERS ON

SILVER WATCHES AT

~ ~î Y~s ;KING TREEIT,

VAN 1 OBTAI A PATENT# e lo
riv nwrand anl aones opinion. write to

INN 'C?., who have had neanI<fffty yeara'
expeienas ia the. patent bus is$. ci muiîce
tlostrictly confidentiai. A HaaLdlbohica!la.-
formation concerning Ilateintâ and bow in ai>-
tain tbeni gent free. Alla a catalogue of mechan.

Icladscient1fle b0oks sent free.
Ptnstleitbraagh Musan & Co. receive

Mpcial noticeln the. IJelentifie A inen ian d
t"S are brouglit wideiy befaye the. public wltb-

ont cont ta the inventor. This splendid palierismued weekly. eteizant.1y llnustratod. bas ayfarth,
'argeat circulation Of aany scieatifle work In the
wri. 3 a ear. SampiOle oUe sent frue

Buii, ditioa. onthly,.,W a year. Single
Co ~aes, cet.]vryubacutl eu
hane,, vii plas enbiguides ta show the

T. G. ZXLLZ7:N
N. S.


